Possible mechanisms of glyceryl-trinitrate-induced immediate headache in patients with chronic tension-type headache.
Nitric oxide (NO) plays an important role in the pathophysiology of primary headaches including chronic tension-type headache (CTTH). Thus, a NO synthase inhibitor reduces headache and muscle hardness while the NO donor glyceryl trinitrate (GTN) causes more headache in patients than in healthy controls. Sensitization of myofascial pain pathways is important in CTTH, and the aim of the present study was to investigate if such mechanisms may also explain GTN-induced immediate headache in patients with CTTH. In a randomized, double-blind, crossover study 16 patients with CTTH and 16 healthy subjects received intravenous infusion of GTN (0.5 microg/kg per min for 20 min) or placebo on two headache-free days separated by at least 1 week. Muscle hardness, myofascial tenderness, mechanical and heat pain thresholds were measured at baseline and at 60 min and 120 min after start of infusion. In patients, GTN infusion resulted in a biphasic response with immediate headache and more pronounced delayed headache. A similar but less pronounced response was seen in controls. There was no difference between GTN and placebo regarding muscle hardness, myofascial tenderness or pressure and heat pain thresholds in either patients or controls (P>0.05). The unchanged sensitivity of pericranial myofascial pain pathways indicates that peripheral and central sensitization is not involved in the mechanisms of GTN-induced immediate headache.